welcome to NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION
Welcome and Registration: Athletics and Wellness Center Concourse
All new residential students must first check in at Welcome and Registration station in order to obtain the NSO schedule and gain access to the residence halls. Residential students arriving after 1 p.m. should report to the Office of Student Life, located on the 1st floor of Earlham Hall, to begin the registration process.

- Folder and schedule pick up
- Office of Student Life
- Office of Admissions
- Office of the Registrar
- Counseling & Health Services
- Alumni welcome table
- Public Safety
- Student health insurance
- Earlham Student Government
- Department of Languages and Cultures
- International student services: Required for all international students on F-1 student visas. Bring your passport, visa, I-20 and I901 SEVIS receipt
- US Bank

Students move into residence halls

Athletics program meetings: Athletics and Wellness Center
All tours will begin in front of the Athletics and Wellness Center where check-in is located.

Tours of Equestrian Center: Athletics and Wellness Center
Separate tours of the Equestrian Center will be given. All tours will begin in front of the Athletics and Wellness Center where check-in is located.

Tours of Miller Farm: Athletics and Wellness Center

Joseph Moore Museum time machine

Concurrent lunch sessions
- Cunningham African/African American Cultural Center cookout: Runyan Student Center, Comstock Room
- Cookout for Quaker students and their families: Virginia Cottage
- Lunch: Dining Hall
FRIDAY, AUGUST 6

NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

1 – 1:45 p.m.  
**Concurrent information sessions:** Landrum Bolling Center
- Finding work study and work award employment: Room 105
- Accommodating Students with Disabilities: Room 201

**Student services:** Various office locations
If you need to speak with someone about the following matters, please call the number listed below in advance and make an appointment to visit the appropriate office during this time:
- Financial Aid: 765-983-1217
- Student Account and Accounting: 765-983-1333
- Health Services: 765-983-1328
- Dining Services: 765-983-1329
- Postal Services: 765-983-1529

1:45 – 2:30 p.m.  
**Welcome and introductions:** Chase Stage
Rain location: Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium

2:30 – 3:15 p.m.  
**Letting go while staying connected (family only):**
Landrum Bolling Center, Room 105

**Meet with academic adviser (students only):**
Locations listed in NSO packet.
*Note: Your adviser will arrange times to meet with you as needed as classes begin.*

3:15 – 4 p.m.  
**Family meeting with academic adviser**
Locations listed in NSO packet.

**Students meet with NSO leaders and Class of 2025 photo:** The Heart
Rain location: Runyan Student Center, Wilkinson Theatre

4 – 5 p.m.  
**Matriculation Ceremony:** Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium

5 – 5:15 p.m.  
**Take time to say goodbye.**
This is a time for students and families to say goodbye.

* These will be memorable moments you don’t want to miss!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 5:15 – 6:15 p.m. | **President's Reception (family members only):** President’s House  
                      Rain location: Center for Visual and Performing Arts lobby |
| 5:30 – 7 p.m.   | **Dinner (students only):** Dining Hall                                                      |
| 6:15 – 7:30 p.m.| **Meeting for students interested in instrumental music ensembles:**  
                      Lingle Hall                                                                          |
| 7:30 – 9 p.m.   | **Residential living expectations overview:**  
                      • Landrum Bolling Center, Room 105 (Barret Hall residents)  
                      • Wilkinson Theatre (Bundy Hall residents)                      |
| 9:15 – 10:30 p.m.| **Glow-in-the-dark Capture the Disco:** The Heart  
                      Rain location: Runyan Student Center, Comstock Room                      |
NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

SATURDAY, AUGUST 7

7 – 8:00 a.m.  
**Athletics program meetings**: Athletics and Wellness Center

8 – 9 a.m.  
**Continental breakfast with NSO group**: Dining Hall
Please bring your student ID.

9 – 10 a.m.  
**Students meet with NSO leaders for group activity**: The Heart
Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center, Trueblood Gymnasium

10 – 11 a.m.  
**Principles and Practices**: The Heart
Rain location: Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium

11 – 11:30 a.m.  
**Public Safety session - “The People You Call for Everything Else”**: Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium

11:30 a.m. – Noon  
**Sustainability on campus**: Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium

Noon – 1 p.m.  
**Lunch**: Dining Hall

1 – 2 p.m.  
**Language placement sessions**: Landrum Bolling Center
- French: Room 211 A & B
- Japanese: Room 315
- Spanish: Room 105
- Chinese: Room 208
- Latin: Room 316

2 – 4 p.m.  
**F-1 visa regulations and GLACIER Tax Prep software**: Center for Science and Technology, Room 300
Required for all international students on F-1 student visas.
Bring your laptop, passport, visa, I-20 and I-901 SEVIS receipt.
### NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

**SATURDAY, AUGUST 7**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 4 – 5:30 p.m. | **Funky Fashion Finds:** *The Heart*  
Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center, Trueblood Gymnasium |
| 5:30 – 6:30 p.m.| **Choral music meeting for all interested first-year singers:** *Lingle Hall* |
| 5:30 – 7 p.m. | **Dinner:** *Dining Hall*                                               |
| 7 – 8:30 p.m. | **Living and Learning from and with each other: Celebration of Diversity at Earlham:** *Carpenter Hall, Goddard Auditorium*  
Diversity and inclusivity are not just reached by having a diverse group of community members. All members of the Earlham community should expect to feel respected, included, and motivated to contribute to this shared space. Join us for this conversation to learn strategies toward increasing positive, inclusive communication and cross-cultural engagements to promote active listening, wellness, continuing education, and a healthier, shared learning culture for Earlham College. |
| 8:30 – 10:30 p.m. | **Free Spirit Night:** *Runyan Center, May-Crossen Student Commons* |
### NEW STUDENT ORIENTATION

**EARLHAM COLLEGE 2021**

**SUNDAY, AUGUST 8**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 – 8:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Athletics program meetings: Athletics and Wellness Center</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8:30 – 9:30 a.m.</td>
<td>Breakfast: Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:30 a.m. - Noon</td>
<td>Walmart shuttles: Pick up/drop off at Public Safety parking lot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 a.m. – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Lunch: Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:40 – 1 p.m.</td>
<td>Choral music meeting &amp; rehearsal for College Worship Meeting: Stout Meetinghouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 – 2 p.m.</td>
<td>Introducing Quaker Worship with Tom Hamm and Kelly Burk: Stout Meetinghouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 3:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Quaker Fellows scholarship program orientation: Stout Meetinghouse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 – 4 p.m.</td>
<td>Athletics orientation: Goddard Auditorium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 – 5.30 p.m.</td>
<td>Bystander Intervention Training: Goddard Auditorium</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The training unpacks the practice of hooking-up, and identifies the differences between healthy hook-ups, regretted hook-ups, and sexual assault. It will discuss what healthy, consensual intimacy looks like to avoid confusion between healthy intimacy and violation. Finally, this training presents successful bystander intervention strategies to decrease our community’s tolerance of sexual predation and increase and maintain a safer community.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>5:30 – 7 p.m.</th>
<th>Dinner: Dining Hall</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5:30 – 6:30 p.m.</td>
<td>Athletics program meetings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 – 9 p.m.</td>
<td>Make Your Mark: The Heart</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Rain location: Runyan Student Center, Comstock & Orchard Rooms
Enrollment confirmation: Online
Please check your Earlham email with the subject “Enrollment Confirmation” to find your unique Qualtrics link to confirm your enrollment. If you have any questions, don’t hesitate to get in touch with registrar@earlham.edu

MONDAY, AUGUST 9

8 a.m. Classes begin

9 a.m. – Noon Banking with US Bank: Runyan Student Center

1 – 4 p.m. EPIC opportunities open house - Center for Global and Career Education (CGCE): Landrum Bolling Center Commons

1:30 – 4 p.m. Ice cream treats: Landrum Bolling Center patio
FALL 2021 CAMPUS EVENTS

Tuesday, August 10
11:30 a.m. – 12:30 p.m.

Heartshake: *The Heart*
*Rain Location: Athletics and Wellness Center Concourse*

Come be part of a newer Earlham tradition! HeartShake is an all-campus meet-and-greet on the Heart during the first week of classes. Join us for elbow bumps or heart-signed greetings until everyone has been welcomed. We will have music, refreshments, and fun as we open this new academic year together and in person.

Wednesday, August 11
5 – 6:30 p.m.

Involvement Fair: *The Heart*
*Rain Location: Athletics and Wellness Center*

Looking to get involved on campus? Come to the Welcome Week Involvement Fair and learn about multiple opportunities to connect with other students and student organizations at Earlham College! Check-in to register for a chance to win cool prizes. For more information, please get in touch with SOC@earlham.edu.

Friday, August 13
8 – 11 p.m.

SAB Glow Rave Silent Disco: *Comstock Field*
*Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center*

Looking for late-night fun? Look no further than Student Programming Board’s Glow Rave Silent Disco Party, including three DJs providing various music and entertainment, glow-in-the-dark item giveaways, and snacks!

Friday, August 27
8 – 11 p.m.

SAB Laser and Arcade Night: *Comstock Field*
*Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center*

Join SAB for Laser Tag and Arcade Night! Engage in friendly competition with other students and participate in other fun interactive activities and giveaways!

Friday, September 10
8:30 – 11 p.m.

SAB Movie on the Lawn: *Comstock Field*
*Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center*

Get ready for Movie on the Lawn! Students will enjoy watching the latest blockbuster movie on a big screen. Food and beverages will be provided.
FALL 2021 CAMPUS EVENTS

Friday, September 24
7 – 9 p.m.

SAB Fall Carnival: Comstock Field
Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center

It's finally...FALL! Join us to celebrate the start of Fall with our Fall Carnival. We will have popcorn, snow cones, cotton candy, live music from WECI, carnival games and rides, and so much more!

Friday, October 8
8 – 10 p.m.

SAB Masquerade Dance: Athletics and Wellness Center Trueblood Gym

Dance the night away at the first event masquerade dance, hosted by the Student Activities Board and Office of Student Life. Enjoy a DJ, free refreshments, a photo booth, and so much more!

Friday, October 22
8 – 10 p.m.

Student Life Horror on Halloween Movie Night: Comstock Field
Rain location: Athletics and Wellness Center

Halloween is upon us, and what better way to face those fears than a field filled with your peers and classmates watching a scary movie. Come for a frightful night filled with plenty of snacks, including popcorn, caramel apples, firepits, and more.

Saturday, October 30
7:30 p.m.

JazzCussion: Lingle Recital Hall

Sunday, November 7
7 p.m.

Gospel Revs: Goddard Auditorium

Friday, November 12
7:30 p.m.

Choral Concert: Lingle Recital Hall

Friday, November 12
7:30 p.m.

Orchestra and Chamber Music Concert: Lingle Recital Hall

Friday, November 19 — Saturday, November 20
7:30 p.m.

Tipping the Velvet Theatre Play: Wilkinson Theatre